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THE DISCLOSIVEEXCYCIOPEDIA.

T b r  follow ing D isclosure* a t*  now  In process o f  tr an sc r ip tlo n fro m  
” th e  Im m orta l W or 1,1, n am ely : " T h e  Book o f  Ih r  U nfolding o f  Xa- 

U r » ; “  “ T h e  Book o f  the  M an ifesta tiono f Oo4 " T h e  Book o f  th e  
O utline*  of th e  U n i v e r s e " T h e  Book o f  th e  H arm onies of T im e i“  
" T h e  Book of th e  l I M i r a  u f  I p i c t ; "  •• The Bunk o f  th e  In te r io r  
H isto ry  eT Good t« 4  I t l L ”  The*e w ill e o o U lo  th e  m agniBccot »*• 
p in u o n . so lu tio n . an4 d r m n * 4 n t io i  o f  th e  grand  C re a lire  Idea, 
in w ro u g h t iu to  th e  P e n ta teu c h . and received  a* th e  In te r io r  W ool 
b y  a ll  insp ired  prophet*, seer*. »<rihe* amt apn-tlc* . m edia fo r th e  
trm a u n iad o n  o f  subsequent D i«lae  H r,e la t io n  T h e e  w ork*, t n j f  
t h e r  w ith  lbo«e h e re a f te r  to  lie d ic U ted . w ill th e re fo re  em body a*  
E zpoM itia* u f  i k t  W ona . / to r n  ik t  record u f  G tm u ia  I s  i k i  riJ i'o a  * /  
l i t  A p a f o t f p t . a w i  a  n a a i r a r r  D u a m c a i  o r  t o «  I ' n i i u u  
C a s i n o s  T he dep artm e n t o f  th i*  Jo u rn a l d e io te d  to  "  B i e l u ^ r r ,

un fo ld in g  to  th e  w orld

ulliinntion. From tliencc the form- 
spheres o f the planetnry worlds are 
uths u f reception,(the suns being orbs 
o f diifusion,) mid they receive upon 
their conglobed surfaces the three de
grees o f the solnr-einbryonic form a
tions: first, the mineral ; second, the 
vegetab le ; nml thirdly, the animal 
world. And every glorious form of 
crystal, o r  qaadrupedul, or .aerial, 
existence ultim atcd upon planetary 
worlds, is in its projection solar and 

rram .•» In fe r io r ,-to «MI,l«n lolt.ru, sn4 ,alul.lt nfftrlnf., will SUpCr-Solar J and tllC Original type of
he .o r i r h e d  from  Ume to tim e  V e r h o ir #  -e le c t io n , from  th e  forego- C H C l l  11H  T111 O n  i O U S  d i v e r g e n t  C X i s t P f l C e  
in g  W orka  T h em  w ill he. w ith  th e  w W g n c o t  t  o lu to e . w hich  com -  °
p r im  th e  D is c lo m ts  K tc r c u i r c o i a .  p resen ted  in  th e  order o f  th e ir  l l i l t l l  prior visibility in the superior

form-sphere of the Heaven, and also in 
the form-sphere uf its solar center, and 
in the form-sphere of the Sun of suns.

/T o he continued.)

low me appears this royal habitation, hut a partial statement, it would seem upon this lovely plnnet thus reflects in 
on either side thereof appears a eonti- that every floral, every warbling form myriad forms the better glory of the 
nent that slopes in gentle undulations, below, yielded a constant series of pure heavenly life.
exhibiting on the summits of these spi- forms of emanation from itself, m i d ; ---------------------
rnl conformations either of a palatial these became a floral and melodial DIADEMIA.—(THE PLANET VENUS.)
or mountainous character, that rise world of liquid emanations, each dis-| r i i t n
comparatively ton vast bight,and that tinct, each, in its kind, p'erfectioa. —  (C ontinued from  p ^ je  IK

blaze with encrustntions of a mineral These on every side adorn the lucent1 C,,,I-,,ll0<’n'. ,n lmrmon,c- “nf“!lc"
and metallic nature and of a variety ether, for the clouds are bright par- " ° rl‘K  '? ' " f * '  '" ‘"7 ™  d,S‘,nCt »..kH.*wn . i/v »' erns, and cliildmt of the seven ngesuiikiio*\ ii. terres of enmnnteu flowers, borne nil 4 . I• , *. . „ , . compose ns manv series, lhese sc-

1 liesc spiral forms rise in every di- flic liquid forms of emanated gnus, nnu ... /, ,' * , . . . » . ,7 - nes are uniform tItroiisrlioii11hrcntliiii'r oul the aromatic life of cm- . >,*, r .. ° . eturv world, the first seriesminted perfumes. . - ... ,r . ,* infantile. 1 lie second series
How shall 1 utter speech continuing mcstif or |)llterlm|. The t |,ird ^rfc*

this description ! Oh for tlm poet- tri|)I1|. T|„. f„„nh series is the
The fifth series is the

S S n o k  o f  t l i f  f t i r l o b i r s  o f  I p n r r .
C on tiou rd  from  page 110.

CHAPTER XL — Derivative Melodies of H eat, 
P o m  and L ig h t

1. E veby solar orb derivative revol
ving around the Sun of suns, whereof 
preliminary disclosure has been made, 
possesses in its interior n derivative 
Heat Sphere, in its intermediate a de
rivative Form Sphere, mid in its ex
ternal a derivative. Flame Sphere.

2. Every planetary orb derived front 
these, in like mnnner possesses a triune 
sphere of Heat, Form nod Light; and 
allliiMigh to the grosser sight of fallen 
ninn terrestrial the planetary worlds 
appear devoid of n sphere of flame, yet 
•mi-li in its degree is encompassed lit 
an outer orb of crystulcscent radiance.

:{. From thi-nee each ultimatcd or
ganism unfolded upon planetnry worlds 
possesses a heat-sphere ill its interior, 
n form-sphere in its intermediate, mid 
a Unme-sphere in its external; and this 
law is visible in every cryslnlized min
eral, in evert t-lilorescent vegetable 
cverv instinctive

rcction. Fftr as the vision extends 1 
behold them. Our flight is from the 
cast to the northwest, and consequent
ly the northern continent constantly
becomes more visible. The ttttdula- j Imrp of some nnfiillcn
lions of the continent become inure ] emanation* of flowers form a floral jvi) The sixth series is the srienlif- 
vast ns the)- extend from the equatorial j world, insphered in islands of the nt- ic> nlu| |)ic I, series is the sheer
ocean. I lie columnar structures also i mospherc. The emanations of liinl

lintel! The Imechanical.

ic, I
dotal.

S ook  oftljr (Dutliiifs of tljr Itn in f rsr.
ASTREA-—(THE PLANET MERCURY.)

PAltT ONE.
-----  (Continued  from  page I N

I t  Li. written in a previous disclosure 
that “ Mercury, the first plnnet, whose 
name in the Divine Unfolding isAsTUi:.\, 
is surrounded by three enclnsive orbs, 
and its luminous paradisical surface 
is lieaulified with floral, • aerial and 
animal races, of the type solar-para- 
ilisical. Its iiihahitants, who dwell on 
I he paradisical surface in floral pavil
ion*, nml wurstiip in elcctro-crysfaline 
tabernacles, arc delicate and ethereal 
beyond all other races of the system. 
Their forms are luminous, yet the ra
diance. thereof is soft and opaline.— 
Their planet is enclosed in mi atmos
phere whose beautiful dome is adorn
ed with manifold sun-spheres, or sun 

| iitingcs, projective from the luminary

The infants whom we now heboid

impersonal aerial and faeriform exist- P*ains thereof as with rivers of an- 
ence.X From thence the same division i *" ***
is manifest in the terrestrial organism “ In the midst oftlic revolvinggalaxy,
of liiimnn existences, and man also in 'he first spiritual paradise enrompns- 
his ultiinnted physical organization sing the plnnet is nppnre.at ha a two- 
p o s s c s s c s  a lunl-sphere,a form-sphere fol<l amphitheater, separated at the 
and n flume sphere. equator by an elcctrnl sen of moving

4 . Now the heat-sphere of the Sun]1’1!-''"- I '1'" inhabitants of the cquato- 
of sons is liquid nml onstratified, being I rial paradise of Astrea behold through 
in the degree of igncuils condensation, 
and from thence of diffusion. From 
thence the heat-sphere of each deriva
tive subsists in igneous liquefaction.
From thence the heat-sphere qf cncli 
planetary world exists in n state of en- 
iorificiitinn. From thence the lient- 
splicrc of each mineral formation exist* 
in a stale of magnetic radiation. From 
thence the heat-sphere of each veget
able organization exists in n stntc of 
electro-magnetic sensitiveness. From 
thence the heat-sphere of each animal 
organism exists in a state of instinctual 
impressiveness; nml from thence the 
external organism of the man unfullpn 
receives into its heat-sphere' the ele
ments of insYinctivc impressiveness di
vested of magnetic sensation of inferior 
desire, and the heat-sphere of the phy
sical organization of the man iiiifallcn 
exists in the animal spirits, and these

become more spirclike, sumptuous ami mid nniinnls form n winged, ncriul.l
exalted. The most distant ridge or quadrupedal race of lovely emanations, | t.nc|, wwir „ „ ,lnlo ,ik(.
elevntiqii, vvlpcli hounds the vision and peopling these, and adding grace to ( po.ieachcrown
winch appears midway between the grace, nml song to song, and multitude' js „ U>on.l l*nn<l inscribed with floral 
polar and equatorial boundary of the [to multitude of wonders and delights. c|lnraclcrg. chaplets woven of vnrie- 
contincnt, is crowned with a contiaiml The emanations of the human form mi ^(|tcc, 1]olvrrs n|1|ll.„r ilHvroiight into n 
succession of them, every elevated fallen and immortal, Ira.ne a race form of attire which mlor.H these lore-

are their
____  —...........   (lUtuncc cncli

view which I now behold is grand be- that float in pure transparence, anti;
nng _

distance, appears a splendid equntori- cemlcnt shape or linage of Humanity, ,, ,|„,v flli| in „ i,,H fcct.
that sit# upon the spiritual spheres vicwcj  lmirc ,t,i„utely. the chaplets
that crown the nrh, as on a burning ||rc discovered to he nrtisticullv iuter-
tlironc . r t a . . . .  ri#-1 lvol rlli su  „ lcv flirlI| „  gn rraen t
me mny he called the statuary of the V- , ,. u . . . . .  . without n nentu, which envelops the

person.
Cjrailually the school uf iiifants as* 

slimes the furiii>of n procession, and 
moves toward the upper portion of the 
hull. A circular pavement of solid 
gold is there visible. This pavement 
is a miracle of heavenly nature, or of 
the art of angels. It represents a solar- 

4 r -  . - terrestrial universe. It is of great ex*
with n light Of diamond luster ns the |)rl;()lllc morc splendid in tl.eirlmr.no- r„r the infants to the n.imher of
crystal for clearness nml ns the rose llic* of light, more graceful in their1 „ .v,n  ...........................   as’thev mlvnnce
for loveliness nml delicacy of .rr.de*- harmonies ofform.until they float upon cl)Vcr |1(lt „ Ilf it,  l.M,nllKr. ,
cencc. The.e, however, are o v e r s p i , , | le upper marge or surface of this at- Tl.echil.lren a rc ...... ranged in seven
ned hv formations like rainbows, in the n,oSoI,eric world The crvstiil ntnmw • i .1 ..... - .  . . . .  . . .  "»"• ion. n t  wuriu. x in . tn s ia i atoms nrclcs upon the pavemenf. I hr or-
midst Of which nre appearances like li.p.idly cohere upon that upper sur- dcH nrt. r „ncoll,ric. K„eh child i* ...
wheels of prismatic clTulgei.ee. vast face, and they form an emanating deep , |mt illfill„ „„ ri |„  ,lnm|
and revolving with slow and ...ngn.r.- oferysolite and amethyst and whitest i„ connected by the serial h.w with the
cent movement, order nml regularity. |)cnrl. This, like a mirror, in its breast srol)p superior, u.id the infant on (he

received the iiniirrss nftln> Sitirir Pnr. i..r*    • .r ...... • ____

J    form ot attire which adorns tl
point being surmounted by a spiriform imago-forms, the harmonies of light. | v c|,j|dren. These chaplets 
edifice or natural superstructure. The the starry splendors of the atmosphere, i 0|l)v „,,l>ar,.|. 1;,,^. , | j s l

V i e w  which I now behold is grand be- that flout in pure transparence, nml j B p p enrK  „  chcrul,crowned with n cltnp- 
yond language. Beneath, at a vast that rise and merge at lust in the trnns-|lcl wlmsc blossoms em ail the form 

nee, appears i 
al city, rising from a circle of islets in a 
purple »nP|j,;ro spa. This ocean 
.. extern led la-for,. my vision. <>'■
.lista.it shore „(>|,cnr pnlnli(|1 edifices 
of vast extent, girdling thc »|lure with 
stupendous architectural formations-

ky. In thcirsnblimc1 processions they 1 
ascend and form nscriesof transcend 

riiesc,however, I do not perceive with cut shapes that wind from either conti- 
snflicicnt clearness to determine their nent, and form a firmament around thc 
nature. If architectural, they an*-lovely scene, and still ascending take* 1 . » b
sumptuous ami intricate beyond de- their pluec nt lust in the Cerebral 
scriptino. If natural nml arborescent. Form that canopies their world.*

..............................  H 'T "lay he only compared to a city of jjut all these forms thus rising un-
aiiiinal. and in every | l»»netrativc hrillinncy fertilizes stalactites, white as snow, lint glowing ,lCrgo continual transformation. They

the atmospheric ocean, iho approach-[Thus the shore of the equatorial ocean receives thc impress of the Spirit Par- |,.f( with thc group inferior in age._
ing shores of thc spiritual home; nml ' 8 glorified jivitli these uiiiinngiued ndise encompassing the planet, nml The grotips ill number varv from seven 
the iningc* of trniisflornl pavilions and I forms of nature or of art, while beyond transmits the scenes of that supernal to seventy, and in the center of each is 
edifices, adorning the entrance courts « succession of floral elevations is vis- world, reflecting them upon the floral „„ nngelic. teacher. Knelt series, of 
of (the upper mansion, nrc reflected "»'e, each crowned with long lines of c|ouds, and tin thc jeweled surfaces of which there are seven, forms n concen- 
iipun the ethereal mists, and again re- j spiriform edifices, natural or nrchitec- air, and on thc warbling forms, and on trie circle. Encli group, of which there 
fleeted in thc tranquil rivers that me- turul, and blazing with the most rich ,|,e emanating sphere-shapes that as- nr(! twelve in the first series and nil in- 
amlcr through the groves and cities.and glowing cnrruscntim.s These ccnd image of |hc * rrcasi mllll,„.r in the | llrgor circ |„ ,
thereupon. extend to a tost istancc in am , an. What is strange, nml beautiful ns is arranged around its teacher in the

•• This spiritual orb is encompassed the most distant rulge is crowned with, MrangCi ,ike mirror,  ,lole„ ,hrn„„h f„rln in |lln[)ct,  arr nrrnngrd
by another orb, of substance one de- sim.larsi.pcrstn.ctures, still more .nys- like from heaven lo earth in a rtflrrlice around their solar center. The ceu- 
gree superior to the planetary-spirit- tcr.ous nml still more stately and au- w ,-fs The spiritual n.igels wl,*al.ide ter of the pavement is like .. throne 
ual; and this in like milliner by a third., gust. -|n , |le f,rst Spirit Pnradise reflect the raised on nil orb of diamond. In this
Ami these encompassing spheriods Overhead the scenery is equally nnv- glory of their Splendid forms nml im- throne is seated if teacher or governor,
are inhabited by ascended spiritually-1 el,ai,d manifests a constant succession aged wisdom mid immortal love upon Above thc entire hnll is n ceiling of
exalted multitudes ufholy intelligences of amazing transformations. Thcnro- the emanations that arise in the form pendent stalactites, so beautiful in

m a s  arising  from the lovely world be- of their humanity. The multitudinous their nppenrnnrc ns to resemble the
low cohere, combine nnd form n liquid forms of hiiinnn emanations nre ill- trnnsflurnl forms of vegetntion which
atmosphere without stratification.— sphered in light of wisdom from angelic adorn the sumptuous pnlaces preyious- 
All is change, all soft nnd gliding inn- thought, nnd thence unfold sublimely ly spokrn of in the disclosure conccrn- 
tion. Harshness or discordance there in the atmosphere, on its aerial moun- ing the Islands in the Bun.* Bctwcfn

lotions of the terrestrial frame.
5. The form-sphere of the Sun of 

suns is triune in its composition un
folding a super-suluc/niineral, vegeta
ble and aninial element of dependent 
life. From thence the form-spheres 
of the ultimative or terrestrial suns are 
triune in composition, unfolding a so
lar mineral; vegetable and animal ele
ment of life descending unto planetnry

who have been translated, according 
to the law indicated in “ Substance 
and Order of Creation,” * pnrngnphs 
13 nnd 14, from the pntriarchnl-terrcs- 
trinl to the spiritual stnte of glory of
holiness, honor of unfolding intclli- 

in thc ganglionic nnd cardiacul circur gence nnd immortality of beati
tudes.”
. Seated on thc magnificent revolving 
chariot or burning throne, and repos
ing bpside the august Intelligence who 
is my guide, 1 behold n city, which ap
pears to be in the midst of n transpa
rent sea, in hue sapphire and purple, 
and to rise therefrom as from n cluster 
of islets of circular form. While be-

The countless airs that waa- tains, in its deep secluded shades, nnd cuchofthe concentric circles is an open 
der by cohere together ns they rise.— its blest pavilions. They are made the space. Each group is ntyo separated 
The flower-brenths, rising from the1 instruments of song for seraph lips, the from nil others by nn opln space, 
fields below, assume the form of liquid visible images of cherub thought— , The hemisphere of a crystal globe 
nnd ncrinl flowers; cloud-pictures, in For every emanation that nscends in ovcr-encompnsses the vast pavement, 
their undulating form repenting the likeness of the human form enn bc in color pale ninhcr, hut suffused with 
terrestrial loveliness. The wnndering made plastic to nn nngel’s will, nnd n delicate rose. In like mnnner the 
zephyrs tnke the form of flocks of birdsi splendid from the beauty of his love, hemisphere of a more minute globe
of paradise. The songs of birds, the The atmosphere that intervenes be-
melody of Nature's living forms, float 
through the ether and combine again

be,

tween the spiritual and terrestrial orb
p Tin, a*4 **r-

over- encompasses encli separate group 
in each oftbe concentric circles. The 
society of iofaota with its instructors 

“  w. r-r w.
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is thiu placed upon the golden pave- j  passes, the surface thereof undulates,|0f  a vast edifice. This, with interior] ditioii, not having confidence in God'slcnlled to go out into a place which he 
median the likeness of a solar-terrcs- j and is covered with a sward ofenierald j  perception of use, I perceive to be the! promises, he is not accepted of Him, would afterward receive lor an inher- 
trial universe. The chief instructor is . whose vivid luster is unspeakably foundation of a spiritual temple of In- since without faith it is impossible to itancc, obeyed ; and lie went out, not
throned on an orb in the center, and re
presents the center sun. The compa
ny of subordinate instructors in the 
seven circles represent the dependent 
and ultimate suns or centers of planet
ary systems. The groups of infants, 
each arranged around a teacher, repre
sent the planetary train. The great 
hemispherical dome which over-cncoin- 
passcs the entire pavement, represents 
the solar heaven of heavens which en
compasses the sun ufsuns. The,minor 
domes which encompass each sepa
rate group of infants, represent the so
lar heavens,each of which encompasses 
a  separate solar system.

It is impossible to delineate the mild 
mid seraphic appearance of these love
ly infants. Each is the embodiment of 
hnrmony, and the intelligence of each 
is such that with a single ell'ort of will 
it is able to comprehend the most glo
rious problems of celestial or terres
trial cosmogony. Day, softly temper
ed, shinesthrdugh these ethereal domes 
us spiritual light shines from the orb 
heavens which encompass the universe 
of terrestrial suns. Each domeois a 
lens o f Irul/i. ' No error can unfold 
beneath its light. But the component 
elements of these domes and the sci
entific uses which they perform, will be

beautiful.
The terrestrial paradise peviously 

described upon the orb Majestica, 
may be compared to the spiritual par- 
ndise above it as we compare the di
urnal splendor of terrestrial worlds 
whose luster is but the irridescence 
of gross elements solar-terrestrial, 
with the surpassing brilliancy of the

piritun'l tempi
telligence in process of development, j please God. knowing whither he went ; and this
Permission being given I  now behold | By this conscious necessity, and obedient, consecrating faith was nc-

Spirit Sun, whose glory shinci, not cal mound which is the scene of labor, 
from a point in the firmament, but and the other multitude dispersing

the grand harmonic mansion rapidly faith unto entire consecration and obe 
unfolding toward a perfect form. idience, the Elders obtained a good 

Myriads unnumbered of atomic ino- report.
Icculcs, enfolded, and each in magni- The opposite of this does not offer 
tude approaching the length of a span,! acceptable sacrifice unto the Lord nor 
rapidly pass by in two great multi- j receive desired blessings, since neces- 
tudes, one ascending toward the coni- sity and unreconciliation are the pro

genitors of the germinal idea of a soul

which overcanopies, encircles, enrich
es and illuminates not alone the plan
et but the sun itself, together with the 
planetary orbs dependent thereupon.

The Spirit Paradise first encircling 
Majestica, sight being adapted, con
tinues to unfold, enrapturing the Pil
grim’s vision, and, wonderful to relate, 
the orb itself appears in process of 
continual transformation. As an in
finite number of Ideas of Wisdon un
folded from the Creative Mind of God 
the Lord, and not as a mere aggrega
tion of ascended particles, globular,

from it. Aroinal particles in every 
conceivable form are upborne by the 
ascending multitudes. Each of these 
molecular creatures, upon arriving at 
the center, is relieved by another la
borer of the tribute which he brings.

The most magnificent hypothesis of

counted unto him for righteousness ; 
for though *he sojourned in a land of 
promise us in a strange country, dwel
ling in tabernacles with Isaac and Ja 
cob, the heirs, with him, of the same 
promise, he looked for a city whiuh 
hath foundations, whose Builder and 
Maker is God.

By faith, Abraham offered .upTsnnc, 
through whom he had the promise, 
that nil the nations of the earth should 
be blessed,accounting God^who prom
ised, and whose purpose could not fail,

less adorntion, which was illustrated 
in the offering of Cain, who, inspired 
by wrong motives, laid imperfect and 
ineffectual sacrifice upon an altar form
ally' dedicated to God. This sacrifice,
not being offered through faith and in able to raise up even from the dead, 
purity of purpose, was unavailing; By faith, Joseph, when he died, 
thence Cain, disappointed in the bles- made mention of the departure of the 

social order ever conceived by fallen | sing which greatly contrasted with children of Israel, and gave commnnd- 
raan is far exceeded by that now mnni- j that of Abel’s, more fully exhibited I ment concerning his bon^.J 
fested throughout the banded host o f his spirit, in his hatred and persccu-| By faith, Moses forsookvEgypt not 
these unfolded atoms, for each atomic tion unto the death of his brother who] fearing the wrath of the king, for he 
form having arisen to impersonal con-1 through faith offered more excellent sn- endured, trusting and obeying the 
sciousness, and having unfolded organs Icrifice and well pleasing to God, by messages of heaven, as seeing Him 
of use, movement and utterance, labors which he obtained witness thnt he was ( who is invisible, 

curvilinear and vortical, this enchant- arduously in its proper sphere. These righteous, God testifying of his gifts in j  By faith, the children of Israel pas-
cd galaxy is now made manifest. | all appear divided into ranks arranged j the manifestation of Ilis grace.

All atomic particles unfolded into in concentric circles. These conccn-i In the manner thus described, finite 
nervous elements, according to the trie circles appear arranged into hnr-i intelligence is led to reflect upon the
lawpreviously indieatedin “ Substance j niouic-Jjroups, of which there is u serial Self-existent nature of God, by which
and Order of Creation,”* become in- succession. jin contrast, is discovered its own dc-
dividulizcd in triunity. Each globu- The splendor of their decorations is pcndence. Wisdom also unlbldrth 

described in a more advanced unfold-1 lar atom is endowed, by virtue of ncr-1 wonderful to behold. They build a that God designeth, w hile man desir
ing of the Disclosive Word. vous receptivity, with harmonic sensn-j temple fashioned in the likeness of man, eth ; God proccedeth, controlled! and

Besides that most exalted use of.tion. . and this temple represents the iniper- ultimateth, while inau, through faith,
these ethereal domes which is indica
ted by their name, each subserves a va
riety of ends. First, they arc orreries,
revealing in their movement the true 
movement of orbs, paradisical, spirit
ual and celestial. Second, they arc 
panoramas, revealing in glorious vis
ions, impressed upon their surfaces, the 
unfolding forms of all Created groups 
and species, whether of mineral, vege
table and animal formations, or of 
man, paradisical, spiritual and celes
tial. Third, they are photographic or
reries, revealing archetypal forms of 
imagery, both of celestial armies, of 
spiritual hosts, and of terrestrial pha
lanxes of angels, upbuilding sublime 
creations, nud glorifying with stately 
edifices, correspondences of love and 
the wisdom nml procedure of love, the 
temple of their heavenly or planetary 
habitation. Fourth, they tire Object
ive Domes of Wisdom, bearing upon 
their surfaces the splendid corrcspoii- 
dcntiul images of ideas of wisdom un
folding in the wisdom-movement ofth

sed through the Bed Sen ns by the dry 
land, which the Egyptians essaying to 
do, were drowned.

By faith, they who continued obedi
ent possessed the goodly land ; and by 
faith the walls of Jericho fell.

By faith, Patriarchs, ; Prophets, 
Apostles, Saints and .Martyrs, have 
lived, obeyed, and trusted the word of 

ntellect, in obedience to a law above him, in God, and without faith none have been 
residing utter dependence sceketli to obtain.— I saved from the evils of the world, or 

iresent known to be extant J throughout these vast dominions. God, therefore, createth.unfoldeth and endured the scuff of the wicked or the

It is thus distinctly stated ; and nov sonal majesty or embodied 
er, through any previous utterance' wisdom and rule of angels 
Divine at

The material of which the sublime sustaincth the universe, the w orkman-upon the planet Earth, first of all, thnt (
every globular atom infolded from the | temple is builded, may be compared to! ship of'His hands, and in Him all live, 
inctnlinc to the nervous condition, diamond for brilliancy, and also to the move and have being, 
and ascended from the paradisical to I sapphire. On c lo s e ly  inspecting the Man is incapacitated to behold Gon 
the spiritual degree of holy exaltation, j  conical mound, which serves the uses a s  H i-; i s , or to comprehend the object 
receives harmonic identification in-, of a pediment or basis, I perceive that and result of his own existence nml re
spires breath of consciousncess, un- this is an immense terraced elevation, quired obedience to Divine Law ; nml
folds organically into composite per-(decorated with forms of sumptuous|from his fallen condition he cannot

adornment, floriated and similar to the arise uninspired, thence must be iin- j obeyed Him even ill external affliction,
transfloral blossoms of the sun. The pressed in his being the reflection of rather than the edicts of human de-
terrace below it appears to form a city, God’s word and goodness, which when vised religions or the pride of earthly 
more vast at its base than the terres-(“received and improved, rcsulteth in a inoiiarchs.
trial Nineveh or Babylon. It appears consciousness of the reality, hence, | Through faith God’s nnciitut servants

buffeting of Satan.
Through Inspiration have! the sacred 

oracles been written, by those who hav
ing I'ailli trusted in God. ,

By faith hath the light of heaven 
been borne before the world, nml the 
Holy Bible preserved by those who 
have feared God rather limn man. and

fection, enfolds its form in seven-fold 
harmonics, vital, moral and sensation
al, incorporates mclodinl elements in
to its spherical conformation, becomes 
disintegrated from all other atomic 
forms, henceforth exists individualized. to be a pyramidal city, composed of faith, which is the substance of things worshiped, hoping in Him w ho was to
puts forth a surface of beauty endless-. successive planes rising one above the hoped for, the evidence of things not icoino ; even Jesus, who suffered, being
ly increasing in manifest perfection, other, seven in number, and each plane 
and thus becomes an independent ere- a separate pyramidal collection ofspa- 
ntion, glowing in the splendor of in- eious edifices, narrowing to the sum- 
flux from the Spiritual Sun. init, which is composed ofa golden orb,

.Moreover, the globular atoms w hich resting on the apex of the great pyra-

secn. Faith, then, inspircth hope, j  wounded for the transgressions of sin- 
tpiickcning into active pursuit in obe-jners, bruised for their intjiiilies, and 
dicnce to the law ofexistencc and bliss- by whose stripes they arc healed, 
ful inheritance. j By faith the early Christians for-

Tlllis God, in Spirit, is manifest with jsook nil mid endured tile persecution of
thus become individual entities, in or- mid, which is itself the apex of the pyr- man, quickening, sustaining and in those who while glorying iq their ctnp-
derly successions unite and form an- amidol city. This orb, whose upper him resulting the object of his crea- ty religious show, condemned the Ile- 
gclic worlds, being eternally consoci- hemisphere is itself ample in dimen-: tion. deemcr.

infantile unfallen mind. Fifth, they luted and partaking of the universal '*j0 ns, is itself the pedestal of a mag- By grace, through faith, man choos- By faith the truly pious in all nges
are Soul Mirrors, revealing the liurinu- movement and harmony of universes, nificent temple in process of erection, ct  ̂ delighteth in obedience, and  ̂have endured the Cross mul despised 
nic structure, movement and associa- transformed through every interincdi- UIK| s|,apetl m (|,c image and kingly nttnineth to spiritual, angelic and di- the shame, looking forward to the day
tive elements of the interior or soul- ate unto the supreme celestial: and majesty of the angelic human form, (vincly celestial inheritance, at God’s (of final redemption in which Christ
form of unfullcn man, so that as man thus, even as the intelligences of love [t js impossible in fit speech to right hand, eternal in the heavens. retumeth with His angels to remove
beholdcth jiis natural face iu a mirror (and wisdon of love genprativcly un- delineate this majestic image, which By faith, therefore, which is the ev-j the power of evil mid establish the
on Earth, thus here each being behold-1 folded upon one orb, remain consoci- while 1 gaze upon it rapidly unfolds, idence of things not seen, we under-(reign of peace on earth.

so the globular or is lmfohlcd toward completion. It stand God is, and that by Him the]eth his interior countenance and per- ated in one family
sonnlity of love. Sixth, they arc per
spective ot; ^telescopic instruments, 
adapted to uses corresponding, though 
in a perfect manlier, to the uses of the 
telescope and microscope upon Earth

atoms unfolded from one orb inter-:appearscomposedofusubstancji which worlds were made, 
afiiuitize in the unfolding sublimity of corrcsp0nds to the blue diamond, By faith Abel, though fallen, offered
individual Heavens. j whose outer surfaces are overstarred acceptable sacrifice unto God, having

Again : even as harmonic imperson- us with the images of revolving suns, j fall confidence in His promise, 
jal insects, like unto the honey-bee,j 1^ . j By faith Enoch was translated, that

and serve thereby the purposes of uni-'obedient to the harmonic law, combine  . .  «—- he might not see death ; forbeforehis
vcrsal analysis. Their seventh use is together, absorbing the virtue of floral EXPOSITION AND APPLICATION OF ,ransfati°n he had this testimony thnt
not novy permitted to he made known. 
At a future era, as aforesaid, disclos
ure will be given. But the instruments 
when first beheld appear translucent, 
and the methods of their use, whereby 
each mirrors these various resplenden
ces, is comprehended by the several 
teachers, each in the degree thetcof.

(To ba cpntiuuad.J____ •____  0

MAJESTICA.—UPflE PLANET JUPITER.)
------ [R s iu m ld  from  pag * M.

T he first Spirit Paradise encom
passing the orb-Majestica, description 
whereof hath been abstractly begun, 
revolves upon a polar axis, in all re
spects harmonious with thepolur axis 
of its terrestrial center; but, unlike 
the terrestrial orfa ' « cncoiu-

forms, und uprearing appropriate ar
chitectural habitations, receptacles 
for accumulating wealth ; thus also:

JIEBREWS-CHAP. XI.
------  (Resum ed from  page III).

By fuitli ye who still tabernacle in 
the flesh, being called, arc logo forth, 
not knowing the result, not hating yet 
attained, but homing iu Him who hath 
promised the full redemption of Ilis 
people in the Inst days. ,

By faith ye arc to obey the Word 
of God in which ye hope, giving heed 

he pleased God. —^  j to the counsel of the chosen im ssen-
By faith Noah, while as yet the gers, (which is in confirmation of that

the transformed and ascended gluular j and dependence, offering mercy to the 
atomic creatures move forth harnioni- repentant, willing and obedient; faith 
ous, and in their movement obsorb inspiring giveth hope ; hope strength- 
and ingnthcr Divine Paradisical nro- cneth the sinner to obedience ; obedi- 
mas, and these being plastic and sub- ence innnifestetb reconciliation to the 
ject to their control, serve as material will of God and confidence in His 
wherein they labor and wherefrom word andgracious promises ; and thus 
,thcy unfold their orbed world into it jg that the sinner, through atone- 
eomposite magnificence and sublime ment of our Lord Jesus, is enabled in 
architectural and immortul perfection, obedience to find acceptance with 
Disclosure thus being made, Wisdom 
proceedeth.

Upon the summit of a conical- shaped 
mount the Pilgrim perceives tho nu-

Grace giveth consciousness of guilt storm was in the bosom of the deep,
being warned of God, of things not 
seen, and moved by fear, prepared an 
ark to the saving of his house. His 
faith in God’s word, nnd obedience to 
His will, presented the wickedness of 
the heart of man in contrast with his 
quiet submission, by which he con
demned the world, and became heir of 
the righteousness which is by faith ; 
for without faith it is impossible to 
please God, since he that cometli to 

So also it is that without this con- God, must believe that He is, and that 
sciousness of guilt and necessity, de- > according to promise, He will conduct 
sire and obedience unto sanctification, to salvation; and is thus n rewarder 

clcus or rathcrthcflt.ntomicnl outline; man would not worship or obey; find (of them that diligently seek Him 
• '• ’• in m u >mL of twb!~u»eon- Bv faith

God.

Word,) who in obedience to their 
Sovereign, return to awaken men to 
the interests of their souls, and to bear 
testimony to the glorious truth and 
manifestation connected with the con
summation of the .Redeeming Proce
dure.

By faith must ye still pursue the 
path of obedience, trusting the prom
ise of God, as is required of all those 
who in faith and obedience are ac
counted worthy of tbc first resurrec
tion.

By faith must nil who would obtain 
eternal life consecrate the idol of 
earthly affections, counting, the re
proaches of Christ greater riches than
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o f  E g y p t ,  t h e  p r id e  a n d  THE BIRTH ANT) T HE DESCENT OP WISDOM.' reality of that sin-offcriug which all must offer who w k  perfume of the flower. Nature seems like the waking Lut as the shadow, and Nature is bu
i i , , T„ . . .  , —  . »to be. or who without seeking arc made the recipients dream of a divine mind floating awav from his sacred panorama whose scenic dories are uiij

. o r  t h e  l a u r e l s  n ild  h o p e  E v e r t  birth, or evolution of a new, distinct forma- T I _ . I V ,  Mllr.,hli„»„r u ......... 1. . j  •< . ... . -  • ' , , • r k n  . ,. 1 . - . . . . . . . .  , : of Divine Ideas to the end of tne uuionune ot Jlca\ cn- pretence, yet glorified with his inseparable iruth sm- surface by the Creative bpir:t, that tli- t------1-*- — non,  from the obscure matnx m which it assumed its ! - ~  • • - - ' °  * - -

the treusure* of 
glory of earth
of a false and fashionable religion.

B )  f n i t l f  y e  m u s t  e n d u r e  n f f l i c t io n ,  i being, is .tended upon thi, plan®, by dU.urbing.nd 
. . .  i pam-prouucing phenomena. Not so, we are assured

remembering those who have suffered bv tho phiIax>I,hy wbfeh „  rcccivc, j, it in lLosc 
' before ; being greatly humbled ill view I brighter worlds of the universe where moral evil baa 
of the humiliation of vour Redeemer,! noplace. Here, however, violation of law has entailed 
His suffering and dvntli/fofcv dinners ; ^ ^ " g o n a i i  *»“> arc the media for tho bringing 
and not unmindful of the cruelty meted ^orig inal fonnafyns. 

out to the eliildreit of God, who have 
struggled with evil in themselves and 
that of others, until external life de>

ly Wisdom into the sphere of Earth, and into tb« ning in Minlight, yea, Live-light, thru ugh it ail.

This being the ease, we find by analogical as well as 
abstract reason, that birth or evolution must not alone 
be productive of suffering in the physical, but also in 
the intellectual and moral world. The first inception

imrted ; some of whom Imd the trial of °f “ f° m  oflif'  !*‘ eiu,*rJ*rb' rc “ J » Wp™*-
but there comes afterward a birth-pain, and not alonecruel mockings mid scourgings ; yea, 

moreover of bonds and imprisonment. 
They were stoned, they were sawn 
asunder, were tempted, were slain wit(i 
the sword; they wandered nbout in 
sheepskins and goatskins; (beingdes
titute, afflicted, tormented; of whom 
the world was not worthy ;) and in de
serts, mid in mountains, and in dens 
and caves of the earth. Many were 
tortured, not accepting deliverance,

& travail of tho body, but also a travail of tho mind 
yea, more, a travail of the soul.

In either case the burden-bearer is mado perfect 
through suffering. Grief alone unlocks the cabinet of 
nature, and brings forth the painfully-elaborated mas
ter-piece. Who shall tell a mother's anguish ? It 
is unspoken, yea, unspeakable evermore. In like mao- 
ncr as the mother suffers, all who give birth unto ori
ginal creations of wisdom, agonize until the hour is 
past.

The mind inspired of Heaven becomes the matrix 
of independent, original forms of Truth. These un
fold, elaborate their members, construct their vesicles,

th a t  they  m ight, by becom ing  con- 1 enlarge their embryo proportions, expand their vast 
se ious o f  the  m ercy o f  G od, in fu ll , '11™1'"05' “ hcrc in symmetry, and operate in vital 
obed ience  ob ta in  n b e tte r  re su rre c tio n . a.nt*orfia“'c revolution,throughout the being* which
And all tlione*having obtained a good 
report through faith, received not the 
promise; God having provided some 
better tiring for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect.

And since that period hath come in 
| which those who have struggled afore- 
1 time are returning to the external con
sciousness of men, in continuation of 
their high commission, ye who are call
ed, by faith, m is follow whithersoever 
the Redeemer shall direct; and seek 
salvation from the love and effects o! 
sin, and through grnqe strive to secure 
that spiritual life, which consistctli not 
in carnal joys, the fruits ofhtiniau plea
sure; Imt in purity of motive, sincerity 
of heart, freedom of soul and action, 
angelic association, and fullness of the 
Spirit of God unto eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord; to whom he 
consecration of soul, body and spirit, 
entire obedience and supreme love, 
now, henceforth and for ever, worlds 
without end!

[CouUiwetl In JuurnAl an-1 TUrtlaiorNoi. t lo Oluclu»l«-r.J

Cljc Spiritual |)arbingcr.
\  THE MISSION OF LOVE.

Thou hast nil empires for thine own, 0  Love! 
Stronger than I hath ami an Creation free.
Thu twin-bora Genii, Truth aud Liberty,

Vpou Ihv heart’s vibration wait ami move.
But most in quiet hearts whose pulses thrill, 

Stirred by the sweet, low breath of Life Divine, 
Thy holy influence Agnelli, as in a shrine,

And they thy gentle bidding best fulfill.
These float upon the ocean of thy bliss,

Like Nautili upon some tropic sea,
Fanned by the breath or thine eternity,

Nor fear annihilation’ll blank abyss.

Oh God ! I prov give mo tho gift of love!
••Tin all I ask. Thy Love, Thy Love my spirit, 
Thirsting and weak and faint, would still inherit. 

Be this my lot. on earth, in worlds above.
Give me lo love as Earth is loved by heaven ;

To pour out all tny life in loving-kindness ;—
To love mankind the better fur their blindness, 

As hearts need healing most that most are riven.

they are ingencraled. In tho fullness of times they 
are made manifest. They arc evolved from the spir
itual ovaries in which they wore first individualized. 
Thenceforth they shine ns independent entities.— 
They live for ovor, surviving all tho waste aud wear 
of the forms whence they emanated.

Again, the truth-evolving function, like its material 
emblem, absorbs the rarest elements from the mental 
constitution, and feeds therewith the new unfolding 
germ. The mind is made a laboratory for tho elabo
ration of cuiitinuoi^supplic* adequate to the wants of 
the de]>cndent creation. God gives it lilb, but the 
mind which bears it gives it embodiment The Word 
is thus alone made flesh.

Now the Divine Ideas ever seek an earthly ulti
matum. As Love, in ten thousand forms of fairest 
virtue, strives to desccud into the soul; to Truth, in 
choral multitudes of inspired! disclosures, endeavors 
to find a tabernacle in the spirit.

It was thus that the beloved John in Patinos be
came a seer. The forms of heavenly truth descended 
aud became forms of his interna] consciousness.— 
The Apocalypse, with all its -liiniug visions, was un 
folded from the Inspiring Spirit'into the spirit of his 
internal mind. In  spirit tho Book was soon, and 
language was supplied as a human form in which to 

body to the thought of external mind that won
drous vision. Thus was it with tho Prophets. They 
perceived the Revelation in the illuminated internals 
of tho consciousness, descending thereto from Jehovah 
GodL They wrote from perception of Truth ; not as 
automatons, but neither ns of their independent and 
self-derived volition. “ As they wore moved upon 
by the Holy Ghost ” they *aw, and wrote the thing 
unfolded.

From the solitudes of Herman, Tabor, Filial and 
Libann*, from wild and rugged solitudes, from preci
pices haunted by streaming waterfalls, from waste aud 
desert wildernesses where the sands were heaped as 
upon the sepulcher of a primeval world, the burdcu- 
bcarers of an ancient dispensation brought forth the 
principles of Wisdom. An irresistible hnpulsc di
rected the inspired into the wilderness. ‘.To be alone 

! with God, to held communion with the Infinite Invis- 
j ible, was felt as the primal hunger that swayed the 
j being with irresistible stress. They were borne by it 
, as ships are borne by the wings of the tempest over 
the unknown deeps of waters. An extent of sky 
without a stain from the smoke of cities, and winds 
unpolluted by the miasma of their crimes, hills where 
the heaven appears, to rest, and vast glades where 
the elemeuts of creation operate undisturbed by man 
in beast and tree and flower ; all these the truth-bur
dened minds seek after and Cud a solace in their 
sweet influences. Most of all, they seek to be alone; 
or if per chance they fiud associates, the souls of 
these must chime in unison with theirs, as kindred 
harps whom the same Invisible Power shall sweep in 
sympathy of love, in unison divine.

but the diasulving 
' mirrored upon its 

t thence they may
Na- recombine with more vital splendors in the human 

common language ot mankind. To all who are sum- ture is the poem which the ,-Diviufl Miud improvise* consciousness, aud thence flow forth in the stately 
moned to the work of inspired utterance, the one in apace, every fi rm an idea in tho idc:-l revelation, outgoings of human joy, and loveliness, and love.
call is given. It is, " Take up thy Cross and follow Nature is a series of thoughts insphered in substance 1  —
me.’* ’ .  and shining and shaping that substance info an ex-1 T*»* mmd

Generation after generation rolls on as wave sue- prooion of indwelling light. But while Science introduces us to ' Nature iu its
coeds wave upon the ocean. Thrones are evanescent I This being true, the ascending series of wisdom is mathematics* and while Art introduces us to Nature 
as bubbles. Princes, whether of Literature, of Cotu-! also a series of forms of ascending loveliness. The IU it-’1 symbolic or in.ago-form, there is a superior 
racrce, or of Society, are but as the spray that dashes! goo Is the pedestal of the flower, the bird is like a ; mode of communication which w e have alluded to as 
from the topmost billow, sparkles for a moment, and wihged bluMOiii, and crowns its silent sweetness with Melody
sinks in the watery abyss. Ideas alone survive the! audible melody. The sky is a more capacious earth. The fact of universal uiotku is a scientific axiom, 
lapso of ages. They rule the mouarchsof the world, a globe of light, whose sunsets aud whose morns are for every mineral atom is iu vonstaut activity, and 
Sublime, potent, beneficent, they walk the waves and larger forms of wisdom. Worlds, like roses—many the movement that thrills the atoms of Uic cireumfe- 
bold dominion above the waters. They hold iu their' Edens in one system, like many roses ou one branch fence, th r ill from the renter and through tho uni-
bands the destinies of bumauity, for they operate upon —are but larger forms of Divine Art, where wisdom verse.
the toiling miUions no less than upon the solitary' blomomi in living, yea, immortal loveliness. The fact of mental motion i* also au axiom of philos-
watchers on the topmost peaks of centuries. ‘ The liaraionic Speech i» Divine Art shaping the mute »phy. Tho mo-4'dcpcndcut miud move*, and every
Ideas of Truth, descending through the iustrmucuta nir into a temple of inspiration. F|<eccU.is beautiful increase of capacity to be, involve* itu.-irax'd activity,
of their mortal utterance, congregate upon tho Ocean iu the degree u&gfadoui. Eloquence is the flower of The fact of moral motion fa an axiom of ethic*.— 
of the Ages‘as upon a sea of glass mingled with fire. mind. The m<M inspired speech i> but a garland of No moral being but exist, iu tho exercise of volition : 
holding the harps of God and pouring forth the divine similitude*. The forms that Wi-dotu blooms i^ -»?k- and the atoms of the tody share the uioveuu£t of 
evangel of holiness and immortality Age after age also speaks iu ; and thus Poetry is the lkautv of universal nature; and the organ* of the miud share 
they brighten, for they reflect His glory who live* for Wfadom grown articulate aud moving iu the minds of tho movome .t of universal thought; aud the power* 
ever. They ccnsolc tho weak. They uphold the men. AU true souls ore poets. In their deep, into- uf the spirit revolve in the tremendous movement of 
weary. They confirm the waveriag. They direct rior humanity they belong to tho s a c r e d  and univer- the Moral Luiverx.-.
the strong. They iustruct the wise. They educate sil choir. Wo gather images from Nature to wreathe \ \  hilclhe I  uiwrse—terrestrial, intellectual, moral 
the foolish. They comfort the oppressed. They ter- as garlands over the bridal chamber, utid the cradh —thus revolve* ill coiistaut motion, Man, th4 epito- 
rify the despotic. They cheer liie valiant. They ! and the bier. Thought comes and goes clad iu the tuc of creation, iu bis triune being epitomise* fl 
exhilarate the depressed. They.are alike with the image-world of beauty. Life ns it moves on is trails- extended and revolving immensity, llenco 
youthful and with the aged. They hover over the , muted into Ideas, and the Past is alia vision rf  form- nieut is the Law of Man. and from man of maukni| 
tempted to deliver. They walk unharmed amid the in the retrospect, and tho Future is all a vision of The cifrutufcrentinl movement of mutter involves 
flames of burning cities. Call them, aud they appeur1 forms in the prospect, and Life i> all a vision of form- a central Foret*. The circuuihruiilial movement of 
in armies brilliant as the cherub uud lovely as the I in tho Present; and the l ’aM, and the Present and , '“*»d involves a ciiitral Intellect. The circumfdrca- 
bcraph host. To each and every soul they have a ' the Future arc Beautiful iu vision as they are filled 'ial movement of mural j-uWiHr involves a eeutral I k 

ing who exists iu Moral Uiutji|*oteuec.
'I'liU-. the triune nrif'eim-ul of the I'nivcrse involves

mission. This mission is to deliver and to redeem with Truth.
Better than the ministry of any finite spirits is tin- ■ In like manner vv*e arc all Painter-. The (\il.»ri.*t 
ministry ot these Ideas of Wisdom; for finite spirit- piiinH with his prismatic hues of light. The Poet 
arc but forms receptive, while these arc vital from the jaint» with his Iran-parent and glorious words. Tlu- 
Spirit of the Divine. This is the host of the Divine 1 Mudcialt paints with LU skillful uivriud *.f sout.il- 
Uabiding.
God.

the triune opei:ition t-f her Cteator. Tho uinterul 
movement of creation is harmony, and the revolving 
atoms unfold into prismatic harmonies in the revolu-

I W i R  Uic Armies uf lire WurJ . f  lltal all fi.ru.. in vuir.-. all mental slate, in “f M " . ami tin- I art.... . »f li '̂lit m on  in l l ,
U-autiful lntniluni.ns lsir.1. and win.], r in ll.r l.rece, unJ brvallte mud bin,-

— -------- - Man i.< tint*, Iv  virtue of bis ..ritrin, tile rniver.nl sum iu tlu  flutter, and tar d„wu iu Ulu recussc, of
THE DUST: A PROPHECY.

R*«» articlr Nujv-iin. on the i-frcrlin; f i r  I 

Tue dust, inspired of God,
Glows in the .-plunder and reveals the form 
Of the celestial and clcrtpil morn.

The dry and barren sod 
Of the lo-t Planet—such ntnimaadintnt given— 

In all its atoms shall 1m- made 
A living plant, again arrayed 

In the brip* »loom xiA inugiyrr of Heaven. 
Tl.c grams et 0 . . .  u.„| ,,y feet,
.... T *  •le.H.rt l , « r  ‘
VV hose emanations f tArct\ upon U ,  tonguft

rransfonnod. *.s tmuma sweet;
Vocal «  (bought when life and love . rc young}

Shall from the earth arise,
Like flocks of doves from forests in tho west,
And seek a home in mansions of the blest,

And beautify the skies.
Therefore rejoice, () Man,

In the bright prophecy from heaven outrolhd.
Though Earth is now enslaved* enfeebled, old,

In the Redeeming plan.
Conceived in council of the Lord Div :u»*.
The dust of Earth .-hall rise acait. subliiuc.

The dust shall rise again.
With thy rcquickewed holy shall it -mg,

When Gwl descentU to inva.
And Earth beholds her Savior an-1 her King.

Art id. He is nt nine the lover and the vur-lnpr
uf WimIiiUJ ; but hla Oracle L-t Veiled— VeiltJ in  the 
glury uf In-r ov,n traiijecuduig h.vcliui-?- It is this 
Uiiivt-rsd j-iwcr uf Art that Work-toward the surfaces 
of life iu Genin'*. Interiorly Genius is universal— 
externally special uml cxecptiotial. We have one 
Knpluud, one lln d u . one Shak-pere. But iiidreaiu- 
the plastic mind embodies its ideas iu pictnroa that 
diseiiehaut us uf ull wunder at external performance. 
So Lively are the pictured fr --eues of the halls of 
•deep iliat Titian is but a copyist, um l Cliiiik- a dis
tant imitator.

iitumst Nature they Work iu the forges where the min
eral if eotidetiNcd iutulltc Worry spur, and in llm cni- 
eihles whence the g<-m is barn. Ami tho M klout 
of Light, whence is it ’ It unfolds into atl circum
ference- from l l i3 Will who said. Let light be ! and 
light via-

T ld  iutclhctu.il movement of creation is melody. 
What is Nature but a crystnlizatimi of Crcitivo 
Tliuught ? What is the Liveliness of Nature but tho 
oul.-hiuiug of Intelligciicv 1 and wluit is Miud. tho 
tnlellcetual eoiiditutioti of th<- Universe, but angel 
form, endowed with sight to see, ears to hear, and

Tim jdmoic power of the mind, mo wonderful oven undersLaudilig to realize the intellectual melody of 
amid its ruins, nlfurdsa neural evidence of its Drviue God ? And what does the miud behold in its starry 
Original. Einbo.-omod in the beauty of Nature, it viaitnliow but Diviuo Melody of Idea deseondiog into 

a more magnificent B»e ravishing beatitude* of creative life, and cncit- 
The truths of Fei- cling life with iiiilul and mind with heaven ? And 
imagiiiuliwn. The "hat doe- the eye of mind I- hold but forms of Divinn 

Life cmlurtl with di-tim-t iileutity (hnt reproduce (ho 
finite imago* uf iufinitc ( ’resitivo T ruth1? And whxt 
•loci the ear of mind rcec’vo Lut the utterance of 
the Creative 'thought, repeated as the one light iu 
*'V* ry splendor, rejs-ated in the octave i*f the flowers, 
p-j- aled it* ||»e Eden di»pa-«,ii of star-, re|tc»led in 
ih<- crystal chant and vibration of the pcicm-c*, in the 
hymn of univereal art, iu tlu- inliuiiude of the heam 
cm* ith'v-e firiuumrut is Ij.itl* own Thought, whose 
Itfcht is Hi* inb ll-rtu.il I V s 'ihv, who-*- ii.uvrmebt

■reatt'H from its interior clenn lit 
I world of lovelines* within itxof.
; cnee breotne traii-lignrrd iu lh<. 
j truths uf Art serve ideal puq»o-oi and minister to 
I moral excellence The Virtues of Humanity, the 
Ideal A-pi rat ion-, eneh setttnly rxeellenee of 1‘hri.-- 
(iau Life, cneli holy feeling, or thought or ilred, is u 
new creation added to our inward universe.

They know not what they do who bruise tho worm,, * n<̂ er t l̂csc C0Qditiona it i* that the Divine Ideas
For even the worm, 0  Lora I U wanned by tbee. become clothed upon with their appropriate forma and
Thou feedest all U» whom ’tis given “ to be.” 

Dust in thy absence sliaJl to dust return.
Thou art in human nature as a flame

That burn* unquoiichablo within a tomb.
And, utter bright w hero ail is utter gloom, 

Reminded!) man of Life’s primeval aim.

Or like a pulse within the strangled chest 
Of the hall-rcstucd in/mit washed ashore, 
Dormant without but living at the core, 

Wanned to sweet life upon a mother’s breast.
Oh, Love ! they only serve man’s suffering race .

Who feed and fan Thy llaiuo within the soul.
" Love in the absonco of all harsh control 

Man’s misery and crimo shall yet eifaoc.

Love is the burden of the Christian Psalm;
The only utterance from God to man?
Love wins mankind from JIate’s accursed ban; 

Love’s martyrs bear the amaranth and palm. .
Lora is the better sou! of nlliiur creed*, ^

The heart of God's grcadjible, pulsing oh 
Through veins of light from Moses unto John : 

Love is tho spirit of all Christian deeds.

And into Christian deeds shall love unfold 
Till the ripe fruitage of the Eden Tree 
Shall feed mankind with immortality.

Love leads from Heaven the endless age of gold.
Monrrsni Cow. 7it» too J. ISM.

emblems, and appear in speech os a Word spoken to 
j the Nations. All Sacred History is proof of this po
sition. Worthily to bring forth a Divine Idea re-

' quires a state of separation from the world. All 
Prophets aud Kevclatora hare been lonely men ; or 
if in externals they have mingled with multitudes, 
in their internals they have dwelt apart.

The same great law by which isolation is necc*ary 
to the generation or evolution of Principles into forms 
of beauty or knowledge current in the world, may be 
traced through numberless and minor branches of 
operation. I t was Plato who sang of tho calm, thought
breeding Night. The season that symbolizes medit
ation is the season when the city sleeps, when even 
the foxes have found their holes and tho birds their 
nests. Night, holy and beloved, that takes from us 
one world with its little sun, and gives to us the silent 
sea whose milky drops are constellations; that hushes 
the gossip of the circlo or tho larger gossip of tho Stale, 
and wakes the mind to the interests of universes; 
Night is the exponent of tho prophetic wakefulness 
and isolation of the anointed soul. I t  is by night that 
the covenanting angel approaches. To the travail of 
the burdened seeker the world is dead. Yea, Geth- 
semene, with its bloody sweat, is all suffered in silenoe, 
and the, bosom friends rrat ot.

are instructed into the

Art a nrtrlallou •( IH«l»r Pratr.
Tin.* liighiM l* uui\ is ]<erv:id«--d 1-y tr.iuquilliu —

The m«.»t iiiuflublc luvclinc** rati nnly fa* |<ir(ure-d a* 
rejfe -i* The (bird element in Divine Art fa there- 
fun* Peace.

Nature advances toward n- in llircu degree*. Her Bi- vfailatiuii, and wlmsc duration Hi* Eternal Life ’ 
|tower thrill-, her beauty ca|*tivate-. Her quiet i- Tlu: mural luuvenirnt uf cresttun fa the melody of 
the charm that win* us to her bren.-t. D fa the high- ,'" J 'l'lfa** All glories from the t>uc Light! All 
ost aehievctiifnt of Art to express QaietiuJe of Life mi beauties and intelligence* from ih* one Miud ! 
|»erfi*et n.H to move ill l!;e movement ot the eternal virtue-, ull love*, all [crfeutiou* from liio Diviuu 
hanuuuie*. I»over, the Infinite Muludist, the .Spirit win Worketh

Quietude i.« only real a* it fa divine, lienee hea- 'n Creation fa the mcludioiu wvirking
then Art fail* in it* expression. The ninride cold- 0,H‘ "  °no ^ ‘ud, one Being, who imparts to all
new of human Nature made torpid by the icy hand of *',rm Bfa own jwrfection, and from IJi* own Love dc- 
Fate; the Irnn-imt satisfaction of physical Nuture •»i«b» into the creation of harmonic forms, and in- 
drunken with animal joy ; the dreamless quiet of the There* the uuUorm iu Ilia own iHit-hroathlng joy. 
dead; these are the only approaches to Quietudu that unfiillm or rodustued, licing tho epitome of
the old heathen mind suggest* to u- Stoical forti- ^ a,un'' physical, mcntol. moral, is therefore the re- 
tude is its highest conception. But A rt in its Chris- «»l*acle »» Suite measure of tho Universal Good, 
tianity ; A r tc x p rm d  in Guido'*-aini*. in Kaplmel's -tomfa. l.y virtue of hla bring in relation of re- 
Madonnas, in Correggio** cherub forms; Art z* it rise* w *vcr to the Melody of G«J The movement of tho 
and falls and falls to riw again in the cathedral arch- b'oiuree i« thcref-re rpiuenuo d io ihc i leal tuan 
itecture af the Middle Ages, th-t like tho prayer> of , , i '1 ,,,*n normal aititudr, Ufa body
•aiots arc one anUime epic of ai>iration and re -t; * l,uW be a paradi-w uf natural deligbto, hi* mind a 

I within all stately with rerapbic image* of love and u?u,Ple t,r »u* pi rati, .ms his Lriog naa vkh ; aud
virtue, and without all grand with tbe eternal sunn* »  ‘be import • ( die Divine Word which milk, 
and the everlasting dnv ; Art enireased in Christian Thy Kingdom of Gud is within you.

THE IDEAL MAH—HIS RELATIONS TO THE Mude, in the Messiah or the .Stafaii Mater, or even The C'hrUiau Man. the Man of the Future, will 
UmvEHEE. lho mctriral raAoec of I lie lijmn d a l w e ll. rrK’,i,‘ 1|“» •‘litaifc. ....I »l.o» I* uniljnd. or

An .0. B rw tu,l. nromid tW Clirininn’,  dralb-lir.l and tho Ckrirtom’- ““" k  « »  *■* ,i,,J • *“J  Clwu» l l -  Lonl dra-
T m  Beautiful in Art is the drainslie or scenic k’mve ; Art in iu  Cbristianiry n r ra l ,  the Harmonic “,au<'all> *',d "•'/■^''ely out-lnirtur- kforo Dm lit. 

revelation of tho True. Bounty is the form of W i- Krat of Virtue, the true God and tho eternal life. »-». “  * " wld
dom. Wisdom is ever young, ever new. t n r  u r t .  And Art in iuirogirr-tive quietude isonly the cn[.j- gjonfied tmniortaU. And all U atitudr, of lure, and 
inir us with a fresh surprise. Truths never lose the ir1 >>*’of a more enduring an  hotjpo. Fnsm the portrait- 0,1 artuJie Blonr., and all ilwoamhinatnmaaf W ater, 
power their vital ttree wherehv they captivate and "re we rise to tho living reality. Nature, the work of " •‘I *»•'“ ‘"wrought tuto tho hem* tho oowoious- 
enamor the intelligence. Hen® Wisdom loot, out ‘he Divine Artist, is full nf Benee that pawrth “ndor- “« •  ““J  umlersUudtng of Man ik-Wmed. 
upon ns through beautiful &nu«. and reveals her prc. standing. It i> the higher law of Nature, its interior1 In C hri<  the Archetypal Idea of Uuinnoity. which 
sen® in the outlines, the huea, the splendors, the life, its underdone, its overdight, its active [ower, its existed in God from the beginning, was manifest as a 
graces of perfMlion. A Divine Idea i.- crjstalizod Goal perfection. nian of «sm.ws, thus typifying Infinite Divine Life in
in every gem: hence the form of the crystal is sag- The result nhieh is oldained in Nature the Divine iympatbjr with human agony ; and by sympathy of 
gestivo of brilliant fancies and images of light A Artist w i t ,  to obtain in man. But mania more Divine Love unbroken, He reunited the severed link 
Divine Id®  i, out-imaged in the sweet Sower, and ‘ban tho cathedral. lie  is the spirit whoso very! or human harmonic unity or filiality with the Peter- 
hen®, as says the poet, thoughts should transform themselves into the minster n il God. Christ in Uis final reappearing or ohyrer-

- Every aster of the field and the choir. Man is more than the picture. He j ive eousciuoa reviailation, shall cores not in His ha-
Comea home loaded with a thought." should he the Angel of Art-who-e every emotion should 1 initiation, but in H i, glory; not there fbre la  the Man

The forma of bird, are images of form, of Truth rise in beautiful humanity from the depths of eon- of Sorrows, but a , the Iw cax x x n  J ot ; an, tarttfy-

Since God’* rcli-cming grwu 
Deign* to uplift the -iicut dust,

Hope daveus for Adam'* iksulaiid rare.
Renew, my soul, thy trust;

Lu, Truth’s great oriilamim* in light unfurl**!, 
Wave* high in heaven outsjircad.
And angel armies tread 

The crystal pavement that surround* the world.
The day of Renovation 

Breaks, in tho midnight hour, from heaven afnr.
And in the morning of the consummation, 

Eneh grain of dust shall.blossom like a star. 
And os n river from its narrow fail 

Unfolds ami spreads iuto a star-lit sea.
So shall the dust, iu radiance widely spread, 

Reflect the image-face of Deity.
Be glad, 0  man I the dust shall nail for thre; 

Bo glad; the element* ere* long 
Shall chant in chores the eternal sung.

The Night of Death shall flee 
Into the darkness of oblivion.

Mo c it a u  C o ta . 7 th  m o 7. l iM

that soar wi;h the lark to the gates of immortal dawn. KMousnev*—a fairer Apbrodito from a more brilliant 
acd that move in winged light through the sky cf and unknown sea. Man is more than the poem: be 
oonsmoosoem. Without birds the landscape is dead, should he tho pt**t whose heart is the harp of heaven. 
With them its beiaty seems instinct with winged in-, whose mind is the cathedral choir where every idea 
telligenoe. The irrideaoenee of color seems the apo-1 is a choralist, and ail more forth in the vocal harmo- 
theons of the gem, .an ^h i^M npov  -d son* the vocal lev t,( truth. M an jfc Jb^>3r< uuto whom Nature

ing to Divine Grief prefigured in aalfwi 
and leading to unity, but testifying to Diriae Gladnam. 
and restoring man to the paradise of banwonto organ
ization ; to the new heaven of a mind inrpberad In 
love; to the new earth of a farm porraded by the 
w ry inspiration of happinew*
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larbingcr'aitft I p r m t I .
THE OCRAN.-A PROPHECY.

Each billow, that breaks on the land 
Has a voice. ’Tie the voice of the sea.

It speakB in its might as it rolls on the strand,
Agd ’tis chainless for ever and free.

And the king and the sage and the warrior in vain 
Bid silcrco enfetter the terrible main.

Above the deep ocean the sky,
Like the vault of a palace, expands;

T is paved with pale pearls and bright sea-gems that 
lie

Poured out o’er the wavc-hiJden sands.
Each drop is a jewel, and shines like a star,
Each drop has a voice, and it speaks from afar,
And he who in madness contends with their might, 
Is borne, a pale corse, to the caverns of night.

With wings glory-mantled outspread. 4 
The bright ones go forth o’er the deep;

On its pavements of atnlK-r they tread,
On its bosom they rock ami they sleep.

The waves of the sunset, like chariots of gold, 
lu  triumph they ride to the isles whfcre they fold.

But woe to the snake of the sand 
When the billows have borne him afur;

And woo to tho raven that croaks on the land 
When he moves where the water-spouts are.

the night of the 15th of October, and shut myself up 
without light in Eslinger's cell. Abodt halfpast elev
en I  heard a sound as of some hard body being flung 
down, but not on the side where the woman was, but 
the opposite; she immediately began to breathe bard 
and told me the specter was there. I  laid my hand 
on her bead, and adjured it as an evil spirit to depart. 
I  had scarcely spoken the words when there was a 
strange rattling, crackling noise, all around the walls 
which finally seemed to go out through the window ;

Then be hovered about with out any noire, and we 
heard him speaking to Esdingcr, while she still pray
ing aloud. Still, as before, I  always knew when he 
was going to speak. After six o'clock, we saw him 
no more. In  the morning, my husband mentioned 
with great surprise, that his chamber door, which he 
was sure he had fast bolted and locked, even takeu 
out the key when he went to bed, he had found wide 
open.”

On the 24th, Madame Mayer passed the night there

had been feigning, she never woo'd have ventured on 
what seemed so improbable.

Some of the women, after the specter had viably 
leaned over them, or had spoken into their ears, were 
so affected by the odor he diffused that (hey vomited, 
and could not eat till they had taken an em etic; and 
those parts of their persons that he touched became 
painful and swollen, an effect I find produced in nu
merous other instances.

To bs coatloicd

* and the woman said that the ppectcr had departed.1 again ; bat on this occasion she only saw a white aha*
" Ou the following night it told her that it was dow coming and going, and standing by tho wetnan, 

gricvcJ at being addressed as an evil spirit, which it who prayed unceasingly She also heard the shof- 
was not, but one that deserved pity ; and that what i fling, 
it wanted was prayers and redemption. Between prisoners and the persons in authority who

“ On the 18th, of October, I  went to tho cell again ' went to observe, the number of those who testify to 
between ten and eleven, taking with me m y wife, this phenomenon is considerable; and, although the 
and the wife of the keeper, Modame Mayef. When amount of what was perceived varied according to the 
the woman's breathing showed me the specter was receptivity of the subject in each case, the evidence ot 
there, 1 laid my hand ou her, and adjured it, iu gen- all imperfectly coincident as to the character of the 
tie terms, not to trouble her further. Tho same sort ( phenomena. Some saw only the light; others distin- 
of .sound as before commenced, but itowas softer, and guished tho form in the midst of i t ; all heard the 
this time continued all along the pa^hge, where there sound, and perceived the moldering earthy smell, 
was certainly nobody. Wc all heard it. I That the receptivity of the worn in was greater than

On the night of tho 20tb I  went again, with Ju s -1 that of tho men, after what I have elsewhere said, 
ticc H-*yd. We hull heard sounds wheu the specter should excite no 6urpri»; the preponderance of the 
came, and the woman could not conceive why wedid sympathetic systom in them boing sufficient to account 
not see it. We could n o t; but we distinctly felt for the difference.
a cool wind bloving upon us when, according to ber 
account, it was near, although there was no aperture

In vain strike* the serpent, in vain screams the bird, by which air could cuter."
The voice of the waters triumphant i« heard ;
And serpent and raven arc borne by the blast,
And rent by the billows encircling the vast.

For ever, for ever the voice 
Of the ocean nppealeth to man;

For ever, for ever the billows rejoice
While the earth and tl»e islands they span 

With circlets of splendor and utter the grand 
And infinite Gospel of Peace to the land—
The Gospd of Liberty—free from a chain—

**I am free! 1 am free!” sings the deep rolling main.

Ou each of the* o .•caatons Dr. Kcrnor seems to 
have remained about a couple of hours.

Madam Mayer new resolved to pass a night in the 
cell, for the purpose of observation ; and 'she took 
her niece, a girl aged nineteen, with b e r ; her report is 
as follows:

•* It was a rainy night, and, iu the prison, pitch 
°Jark. My niece slept sometimes ; I remained awake 
all night, and mostly sitting up in lied.

” About midnight I saw a  light come in at the 
1 window ; it was a yellowish light, and moved slowly;

So rolls from the inGuitc sjiace 
The Ocran that bath not a shore;

Tho Ocean outrollcd from the light of the face 
Of the Ucing whom angels adore.

That Ocean with billows of glory outjtours

Frederica Follen, from Lowcstein, who wm eight 
weeks in the same cell with Eslingcr, was witness to 
all tho phenomcoa, though she only once arrived at 
seeing the specter in its perfect human form, as the 
latter saw i t ; but it frequently spoke to her, biddiog 
her amend her life, and remember that it was one 
who had tasted of death that give her this counsel.— 
This circumstance bad a  great effect upon her.

When any of them swore, the apparition always 
evinced much displeasure, grasped them by the 
throat, and forced them to pray. Frequently, when 
he came or went, they said it sounded like a flight qf 
pigeons.

Catherine Sinn, from Maycnfels, was confined in 
an ndjoiuing room for a fortnight. After her releaseami though we were closely shut in, I  felt a cwl wind

blowing ou me. I said to the woman, ' The ghost 9ho was interrogated by the minister of her parish,
is here, »j- lie n o t!' Sle- said ‘ Yc ,’ and continued to and deposed that she had known nothing of Eslin-
pray, a* she had been doing before. The coo! wind ger, or the specter; *• but every night, being quite
and the light now approached me : my coverlet was alone. I  heard a rustling and a noise at the window, 

The fullmsx of truth on earth’s tcmpcst-bournl .-here*. quite light, aud I  con’d sec my hands and units ; and which looked only into the passage. I  fell and
That Ocean with voices of wisdom makes known ut the same tint* I  |w revived an indescribable odor of beard, though I could not sec anybody, that some one
The wouders that shine from God’s infinite throne.

And vainly Earth's rulers shall cast 
The vajior of scorn a* it rolls.

And vainly contend with the might of the blast 
Whose movement no mortal controls;

And vainly command the great waters to lice,
And vainly in madness make war on the sea.

In tain shall the ravens who croak
In the church where the martyrs arc slain,

Go forth in the cloud and the tempest of smoke,
And scream to tho Infinite Main.

In vain shall the serpents of pride as they creep 
From their dens in the rdek stay the march of the deep. 
For the pride of the princely dominion shall fall, 
While the Oceau infolds them in night for a pall.

putrefaction ; my face felt a* if ants were running 
over it. (Most of the prisoners described themselves 
ns feeling the Mine sensation when the specter was 
there.) Then the light unveil about, ami went up 
aud down the room; aud ou the door of the cell I 

. saw a number of little glimmering stars, such as I  had 
1 waver before «**♦.»«. Presently, I  and my niece heard 

a voice which 1 can compare to nothing I ever heard 
before. It wits not like a human voice. The words 

land sighs sounded as if they were drawn up out of o 
deep hollow, and appeared to n-ccud from the floor Ip 
the roof in a column ; while this voice Bpoke, tbc wo
man was praying aloud : so l was sure it did not pro-

was moving about tbc room ; these sounds were ac
companied by a cool winl, though the place wa3 
closely shut up. I  heard al-o a crackling, and 
shuffling, and a sound as if gravel were thrown ; but 
could ?■' J none in the morning. Onco it seemed to 
•me that a band was laid soiily on my furchoMd. 1 
did not like staying alone, on account of ibeae things 
and begged to be put into a room with others ; so 1 
was placed with Eslingcr and Follen. Tho same 
things continued here, and they told me about the 
ghost; but not being alone, I  was not frightened. I 
often bean! him speak ; it was hollow and bIow, not 
like a human voice ; but I could seldom catch the 
words. When he left tho prison, which was generalcccd from her. No one could produce such u sound

They were strange, superhuman sigh** and entreaties i |y about five in the morning, lie used to say, * P ray !’ 
fur prayer and redemption. atnl when we did so, he would add, * God reward you!'

"  It is very extraordinary that whenever the glmrt [ never saw him distinctly till tbc last morning I was 
*pr*k<\ I always fe l l  it before hand. (Proving that there ; then I  saw a white shadow standing by Es- 
iltf* spirit had been able to establish a rapport with Unger's bed.
this pcr*«m. She w:w iu n niagn:tic r-latum to him.] Signed ” Catherine S inn.
We heard u crackling iu the room al-o. I was per- “ Minister B inder, Maycnfels.'* 
fcctly awa^e, mid iu pos-e.-sion of my senses; and we i would I* tedious, were I  to copy the depositions 
are ready to make oath to having seen mid heard these 0f UH the prisoners, the experience of most of them

being similar to the above. I  will therefore content 
On the 9:h of December. Madame Mayer spent the ,nVK.]f with giving an abstract of the most remukable 

night agaiu in the cell, with her niece and her maid- particulars.
wrvn..l; and lu-r report i- a . M b m  : Beside* tbc crackling, rustling as of paper, watk-

“ 11 lra< "loonllglit, and I up in lied all n.gbl ■ Coneu»ioD of tbe windows and of their
■■ He says, that among other m ine., a fraud com- watching Ksling.tr Suddenly I saw a white shadowy bcJ,  _ &c t, bcar(1 ^ . i m e s  ,  fmrfu| cry. 

milted conjointly wtlh his father, on Ins brothers, pots- form, like a small animal, cross the room. I asked i r f  ^  Ullfn.q[lc„ ,u. lbc h o n o r i n g .  were pulled 
sea sorely on him; lie can not get «,u,t . . f i t ;  it oh- her what it was; aud she answered, • Don’t you see from |Wm '  ri tbc objcc,  „f ,bc spirit
.tracts him, lie  always entreated her logo with it's a lamb ’ I t  often comes with the a p p a r i t i o n lo ra:lnifC3t bimsoif lbus to tbasr to whom he could not 
him to Wimrncnthal, whither he was banished, or Wc then saw a stool, that was near nr lifted and set mnke bin|3C|f viaib](, , and u  j  C„d this pulling off 
consigned, and pray there for him. down again ou its leg.. She amnia bed, aud praying ,bc „nd bcaving „„ ,bo bed as if same ouc

•• She says .he can not tell whether what he says the whole time. Presently, there was such a noise „ orc u|Kb.r  u  lted in „ riricty of cases, foreiga 
is true ; and docs not deny that she thought to find at the window that I thought all the panes were hro- 'anJ jjnglials. I  conclude the motive lo be the same.
I rnaanrno kv III* nttl Slip llflS liffi-n full! 11 f Til fllfll L’pn Slur InLI na a# o>n« flan rwlt.M# n rul flare# lire trna ~ . . . . .  t

But who art the bright ones who .stand 
On its pavement of crystal and fire,

With the licrpa of our Savior and God in their hand.
And clnd iu immortal attire 7 

Tbc .Saints af all ages returning to stand,
While the sea yields Us dead, ut the Savior's right 
. hand.

^ MotiTiix Core.? mo 2, m l

APPARITIONS OF THE DEAD
SEEKING THF PRAYERS OF THE LIVING.

CUirroyanoe among Children*

A little daughter of Mr. Jackaoo, of Ohio City, 
aged eeven year*, is quite equal to the celebrated 
Martha Loomis, iu reading when blindfolded. She 
was put to a number ot teats in our office on Saturday 
iu the presence of several persona, and with eyes so 
bandaged aa to preclude the posribility of seeing nat
urally. She read newspapers, bank notes, told dates 
of coin, described pictures, etc., in all cases readily 
and correctly. Unlike Martha Loomis, Pbebs Jack 
hon passes into the mesmeric state without any mani
pulations, and throws off tho influence herself. She 
bolds tbe article she reads or describee sa if awake and 
not blindfolded, instead of above the forehead, as prac
ticed by Mias Loomis. Phebe is a bright little girl 
is lively and pleasant, when not experimenting, and 
appears not to suffer fatigue in the mesmeric state, 
is but a few weeks since the parents discovered that 
their daughter possessed tho wonderful gift. How it 
is done wc cannot say—Mr. Jaekson attribuVea it to 
p in t influence."

Thus writes the editor of the Cleveland Herald, a 
journal bertofore identified with the ultra conserva
tive and anti spiritual press.

The Plain Dealer says : "  A Mr. Jscksoo, of Ohio 
City, came into our office yesterday with his little 
daughter, a fine rosy girl about seven years of age.— 
I t surprised us to learn that so young a person should 
be a clairvoyant. M. Jackson states that she has 
possessed such powers of vision fir about seven weeks 
that she received intimations onpevening from the 
spirit world that she would be magnetised and receive 
the gift tbc next day- Such accordingly was the case 
She also became a medium, produced the rapping;*, 
and has frequent intercourse with the spirits of the 
departed inhabiting other spheres. In  the experi
ments performed in our office, the most doubting 
skeptic admitted that there was no collusion, and that 
her mortal vision was completely obstructed. A kid 
glove, filled with cotton, was placed upon each eye, 
a bandage applied over them, and securely tied around 
her head. A Spanish quarter of a dollar wan thru 
thrown upon tbo table and nhu won requested to tell 
the dale. She took it up and instantly read—" 1790." 
A bank bill was next presented, and die read it of) 
promptly, " That's ono dollar, State Duuk of Ohio." 
On one KJ1 a steamboat and rail vessel were engrav
ed in tbe vignette so minutely as to be just dinccroi- 
ble by the naked eye. She described them cxactly 
In fact, anything that was placed before her wan read 
or described ju»t as correctly ns if die wore cxnmiu- 
ing it with her natural eye. Sbe has tbc power of 
putting hcraclf into the clairvoyant state, os also ol 
throwing it off. Another singular experiment is th is: 
a row of cents arc Inid on the table, under one of 
which is secretly laid a three cunt coin. She will in
stantly designate tbe cent under which the piece lies, 
appearing to possess the power to 9ce through the cop
ier.”

This fact is one of thousand*. Wherever wc go 
we find Children displaying the faculty of spiritual 
vision. Wc write this in the ho-piuble mansion 
of Mr. J .  Williamson, of Ncw-Ilichtnond, Ohio, wbut« 
little daughter, about eleven years of age, readily dis
tinguishes spirits, and deaoribes them with minute 
and beautiful accuracy. Of such ii tbe kingdom of 
heaven!

The Spiritual Harbinger
Am  K o tu U is  Cot« Jo»nm . ®

D ..O U *  to  lh «  p .U t r a t i o . ,4 l« a u i n n  .W  
P t i K l r t . ^  r « U ,  L o p  U d  rtoditkoa*—
LlUesl, lu d u .irU ) , fe r ip tn r* ! . Kthkcal, M eU pbf.lce leed  c»MeWti 
eoBM<W4 wllh Mas, «ritk hU 0«M«U. u l  *****«», **
‘ < K io d u  from  M oral, M tn U I ftod M aterial I » rk a * „  ; l U  u  

i a i o f  to  U o  O rigin. ITofoldiSj u t  C o n M m n ttlo a  „f t b i  M*U- 
*1 * a t  Spirlln*! V atre rM .
B «Ib( A ora tM  lo  tb o  U m pcra l bb4 ■plrilBtl « » l|.b * tn t  of U« 
• b u b  r a r a .  t b l .  JoarB Bl B ill U ra l  o f  o il b ran t bra  o f b « a u o  VbIoU 

Ib« ; BB*. WfcU# •  portion  o f  IU  column* will f t , brae* Mi«c* l lu l ra  
u  In U ra rtln *  bbS ta r tn u tU *  c b * ra c lfr  >b4 lb* g r a m i  R rw i of lb» 
4 n r . l t  B ill B in  to  U iroB fp rc lB l l i f b t  upon Ih o u  •o b jfc t . 
ra U U  to  tb #  ra llfto o *  Bator* a n t  U o J f n c j  o r  Wbb.

I t  w ill th r ra fo ra  t ro a t  o f  tb o  u u lt l fo n n  lUMfion* and nod** »| 
W orth  Ip th a t  e k a rae U riro  M ankind ; o f  th * lr  C f m p lr i l t r  and D ittr. 
■11/; o f  tb o lr  r a r tfd  C a a tr*  and  o f  tlu i r  I m p tiB fo o r  IU ;
I t / ; o f  t l u  *>id*n*«< o f  tb *  Valt* and  T r a t ; Ol Ropra and l*roft<*>*u 
b a u d  upon th«Bi. b o th  f« n u lo *  and Sctittou* ; cf R*II(W>b* T b r a t t ,  
C r r a d t  Frajadic**, L or*  and  U aU  —th u t  d « U rn tn in ( .  h r  lb* lr *1*. 
■ •o t* . th a t  B bkb U from  tb a  Im a f in a lio a . from  ln-piraU o« of Oood. 
o r  from  loap tra tioa  o f  I r t l .

Tba W orld. S*iu* b«rd*n*d B ith  B B araU laf ritua l*  ta d  i/rtm an, 
ra ll f to u a  and pb lloaopblral. rrq u lrr*  dtacoraiiw at a ad  u»d*r*Ufr!i*f 
to  eon ,praband  L l« b t r a r r a l td  from  ll* a r* n . to  d trra l tb *  ■ t ra /f l‘Bl  
la te l l r a t  In IU inqalrio* a f t t r  T ru lb , IU C aut*. Soar**, M*dla aad 
Mod** o f  m a a tf raU llo B ; i u  «ari*d *S*<t» m u  tb *  hum an m ia d ; 
th «  r lrm rn t*  o f  r a llp lo u t loa* and ( t in .  a m r th t ir  dir*ry*Bt ultim a* 
t l a a ; lo  d r t t r m ia o  tb a  R*lBg of Ood, tb *  aa tu r*  »f 111* d ratiap*  w ith 
m an . and  tb a  •rld*D*M  In rondnaa lluB .

W bil* p a / in f  du* d«f*r*n<» to tb*  *art*d tchool* of O pialnn- tbl* 
J o u rn a l w ill *o*b to  dU co<*rth«U andB w ib*  «4 **, u a b ro b rn  c u rrm t 
a f  S p iritua l U nfolding, conduct*,) tb roogb  *p*cU\ tnt*rpn*llloB o f  th«
Iu p ra m *  D » lu |. from  tb *  o a tU ftl period  to  lb*  p****nt ttm * . thu , 
v ind icating  lb *  I lo ly  Scrtplur** aa D ir iM  R q rrU tio n . lb *  botU * 
t b * t r a *  hop* of Man'* r*d*m ptlon, and  h r  nr* aSardlng fa ll , f ip l in l  
a ad  IrrafuU bl*  d rm o ac lra lio n  o f  T ru th  A n rr rn ln g  tb a  b fglauibf, 
m*alf**UUoD a ad  to d  o f  a ll  t h l i ^ a  r r a a lm lV  

W hil* d a ro te d  lo  th ra*  topic*. I t B ill b* tb ^ M p o c ia l o rgan  o f  tk* 
laU rrat*  to o c o n U rrd  a t  IU  plac* o f  p u h lir a l im tN u ' ln ff ,h * a o l l m  
and r*a*on« w hich Indue* n r a i t i l  to  lb *  lo ra l tt r ; th *  M *tory. p»«

1 pro* p a t I t  o f  tb o  *ntorpri** ; a ad  a1«o, a lia to ro i p rrU la a  I* 
th o  condition , r**ourc*a am i adranU go*  o f  W **t*ra V irginia 

I t  w ill, fu rth erm o re , b o a  fa ith fu l reen rd  of Sp iritual M anlfraUllan*; 
g iv ing  public ity  to  th e ir  com pU l* bU to ra  j a U tln f  * "
a ad  profeaa to  b* a* n«w uncalled  ; and  lb *  m ptkm la b* w h lrb  th*p 

to  i* a * S l tb *  b u a ta a  me*; tb a*  p ro c la ln in g  lb *  a rtg ia  aud 
na tu re  of tb o  g re a t In te r io r  U nfo ld ing  w hich  now lnt»r«*U  tb *  cir* 
lil te d  woe Id*

C ^ “ T b* S p iri tu a l I la rh in g rr  a ad  M ounta in  Cor* J o a r a a l "  I* 
»u*d a t M o a aU la  Cov*. P a rv tt*  co u n ty . V irginia, iu  folio  form , o a  a 

•he* l 72 by S3 Inch**, o a  T b o rx U y  o f  ***cy o tb * v  w**k
ft* term* o f  ralm rrip lioB  *r« |pa*aM * tnc ao a b lv  In ndvancr) 

O N E DOLLAW AND F IR T V  C E N T *  lo r H  N aaahen . 
F o a r  Cop I** lo r  R J, a a d  T E N  copleu to  oa*  Addrraa lo r *10. 

rnhll.bm i by JAMES L SCOTT and TIIOMAS L HARRIS 
A ll B ualaow  C nm m aulcn lion*  *bnuld b* adtlr*«-*d lu

R WINCHESTER. F ib ltJ i to g  Agent 
Mountain C or* . V a Ju n * . H V J

VV.NV.-,A.*.^-, ‘ * '  "  '  ■-'• '  * J
J O B  r R I .N T I N O .—W» i n  p rv p a m l ln r» » ru l* .a t  tli* OSlc* 

of T ba M oun ta in  C o t*  J o a n u l  nml S p ln l ta l  lla rU ngv t. n il dracTlp* 
tino* .if D a n k  a n d  J o b  T r i a l i n g —llam lh ill* . V ania  ram pb ln l* . 
C o a alU u llo a*  and O y-Lan* for Soc te ll# -. Rlank*. C irru U rv  *lc —a 
•Itort no lle* , r r o d l u h l r  a lvl* a ad  raaMtanhl* lorm * fbder*  fi»’n» Iba 
c l l i iv a a o f  Pa**ttv  a a d  ad jo in ing  count)** r a f W l M l f  aollclUd

I c j - J .  B. H koMs*lc » *  BeU fl t im e rr ,
C-'ommiuion and Foxwanlinj Merchant, StsdmUial Agrnt 
and Innkeeper. Ten Mile Moose. Kanaw li* connljr, Vs.

Received and for sale, 25 h\J* New Oilcan*Sugar. 10 hhU 
Malswrs. 80 wck* Coffee, and s large a'Smtnienl of Frr*b 
Cmrerie* Ai***, a m rll-acle*-l*,l (Mulliutal of •es»»*»alde 
Dry l»oodi. jy1 IW

(T7 *I>ry (.oofls, T eas, Io ffe* -, Ac.—Ju*i r,
reived front v «w-York an aawrrtmnl wf DUY COOLS. 
r t x n p r t i l n |Tweed*; Alpaca*. Bumlaiinei. Ilrliiurt, Pliltli, 
G ingham *. Mnalin*, Ihmnt-I*. I lih ii t* .  and a gent-ial a»*i-il- 
ment of artic le*  adaptor) to men and womin’i wear.

AI»o, men, wffmeti and children’* Ihwd* and Slum,.
E 7“ For calr at SAMUEL PIGGOT8 Caali Store, Moun- 

taio Cota. Fayvlta rounty. Va.
N. R. Tea* and Cofleeaof au|x-rinr quality. a0:5tf

■ - d o r k s ,  IValcbes, S U ttr -U ir t ,  J c a r lr j ,
ite.—SAMUEL I’lGGOT, having recently ariivrd front the 
rily of New-York, whenre he ha* renmted In* Imaineri. in- 
ftriTni the citiren* of Fayette and the adjoiningn’Untieu. fl at 
he haa located himiell at the *tore formerly <M-«-upie«l by 
Mile* Maurer, at Mountain Cove, a rul offer* for *ale an a«- 
aortment of W  A T O T T T 1 H ,  CLOCKS. 
8ILCER WARE, SPECTACLES. JEW ELRY, and all
articles usually found under the atmve kran«'he«. He isalto 
in readiness to accommodate the wanta of the public by 

R e p a ir in g  C lucks, M atch** a a d  J rw r lry ,  
in a thorough manner and on reasonable term^_.

N. 0. Store closed cm the Salrliath (Saturday) sIC .Mf

Rem arkable Dream.

treasures by his aid. She bos often told him that ken. She told u* it was tbc ghost, and that be was r .i — - i » , j  i; ,n. . . . .  .. . . „ . , ocvcral of tho womeu beard mm spea*-
tbc prayers of a sinner, bko herself, ran not help bun, sitting on the stool. We then heard a walking and . . . .  , , . . . .  _  „  , i_  . . .  „
and that lie ibi.ild wck tfie llfdoomcr; but he will ,,p and duira, alt I, ought could not « o  film ; AU l b «  depoatfotu « *  ctoU tud m Dr. K e r» r  .  L a u n o ra , S . Y., w hen he dtrared tbcm to rnutara
not forbear hi, entreatic,. When tdte « .«  tbe* but proelitly I  full a cool nind blurring on me, and « P « t  <o the u . .g « r . t o ;  mrd he conclude,.bjr MJ- un„l Ote pcaUlenc. .ub..ded. le.r.ng bun in Cbica- 
things, be la aad. and p rase , nearer to ber, and lap, nut of this triad the mure hollow voiec I bad beard “ & ,U' re >* n0 do“lt. of ̂  fact of * •  w° - ! f  ,0 ^  ° r b“  b,UUMM- *uax  ,UnK ,ft' r
h i. bead an d o *  that ,l,e la obliged to praj- into hi, before, .aid, • In tbe name of Jcaua look on me I' “ “  ,EI'“ betb " * m & tb t*e | b“  at Cuenoeta, the wtfe dreamed one atgbt
mouth, l ie  Z'cm, hungry fo r  p r a y e r She baa •• Before thin, the moon tea, gone, and it was quite b> Mm0 P^P10 “ J  cbooec to “ »  lb' nl lbal hcr b'ubaod b ld  W n  w,tb lbe cbolcr*
often felt bia tears on her clicck and neck ; the}' felt dark ; bat when tbe roicc spoke to inc, I  saw a light Among tbe moat remarkable phenomena, ia tbe ' during the night, and while alone, wuhont lbe mean, 
icy cold ; but the spot soon after burns, and they have around us. though still no form. Then there was a rcal or apparent opening of the door, ao that they j of alarming hia frienda, and procuring Msistanoe — 
a bluish m l mark. (The* marks arc visible on her sound of walking toward tbe opposite, window, and I coa^  *** *Q ?***&  Eslinger raid She dreamed that he wouldi obtain BtiendBBce In the
ekin.) heard tbc voice ra . • Do you see me now V And »be spirit was often sorrocDdcd by a light, and morning, but that it  would then be too la te ; and

•• One night (his apparition brought with him a ‘ then, for the first time. I  aaw a shadowy form, stretch- bia eyes looked fiery ; mod there sometimes came with . that two men. whom rhe distinctly saw in her visum, 
large dug. wbirh leaped on tbc beds, and was seen by ing up os if to make itself visible to us, but could die- bim two lambs, which occasionally appeared as stare, would briug ber a telegraphic dispatch, bearing the 
her fellow-prisoner* also, who were much terrified, guUb no features. , He often took hold of Eslioger, and made her sit up .! news of her husbands ***&
and screamed. Tbc ghost, however, spoke, and said, " During tbe rest of the night, I  saw it repeatedly, pnt her hands together, that the might pray: and About clcvwuoalook on ton following^day. ai  ̂tba 
* Fear n o t; tins Ls my father.' lie  had since brought sometimes silting on the stool, and at others moving once bo appeared to take a pen and paper from uadc r ; lady wma aeaoeoding 8 } * * * ^ * ^ f. *
tbc dog with bin. again, which alarmed them drehd- about; and I am perfectly certain that there wa4 no bis gown, aud wrote, hying it °Q ber covarlet. bell ring, and being near the door, aha opeoed it,
fully, and made them quite ill. moonlight now, nor any other light from without.— I t is extremely curious that, on two occasions, E»- tb°r8 identical men lbe had men in

I Jeatice Head enter w ith , “  *Ve bearara o t the d ie p e te h S h e  rftneked
and feinted ; and when the family, being attracted 
by ber cries, succeeded in partially reviving her, die 

tiuually, and appeared very much wasted and exbaus- earnestly she did ho, the closer the s(wctcr went to her. ghost, on being asked, told EsHnger that tbe cloud Thoee are the meo . those are the men
ted. She said site taw tbc specter alike, whether her I t sometimes sat upon her bed. , indicated tliat trouble was impending. A few d a p
eyes were opened or dosed, which showed that it wa.«' ” About five o’clock, when he came near to me, and afterward hia child died very unexpectedly. and Dr.
a magnetic perception, and not string  by her bodily I felt the cool air, I  said, ‘ Go to mv husband, in hia j Kerncr now remembered, that the first time Ealinger 
organ*. It is remarkable that a cat belonging to tbe chamber, and leave a sign that you have been there!'. said chi hod seen Hcyd in this way, his father had died 
jail, being shut up in thislroom, was off frightened j He ^answered distinctly, ' Yes.' Then we beard .dircaUj afterward. Kerner attended both patients 
when th* iummVm. !* tlte door, wbich was fast locked, open and abut; and woe thus associated in tbe symbol. Follen alao

saw these two image*, and spoke, believing tbe one to

" Doth Mayer and the prisoners asserted, that Es- How I  saw it, I  can not te ll ; it is a thing not to be linger raw Dr. Kcrncr and Justice Heyd enter with ( 
linger was scarcely seen to sleep, either by night or described. the gliost, when they w ep u b t there in tbe body, and
day, for ten weeks. She ale very little, prayed con- j '■ Eslingcr prayed the whole time, and the more both times Hcyd was enveloped in a black cloud. Tbe

when the apparition carp/, that it tfied to make its 
escape by flying against tho wa Is; and finding this 
impossible, it crept under the coverlet of tbe bed, in 
extremo terror. The experiment was made agaiu, 
with tho «muib result; and after tbia second time tbe 
animal refused all nourishment, wasted-away and died.

" Iu order to rntiufy myself," s a p  Dr. Kcrnor. “ of 
the truth -of the* deposition*, I went to the prison on

and we aaw the shadow float out (for he floated rather 
than walked,) aud we heard tho shuffiing along the 
l«s»ge.

"  In  a quarter of an boar we saw bim return, en
tering by tbe window; and I  asked him if be ha^ 
been with my husband, aad what he had done. ~~ 
answered by a sound

be Dr. Kerner himself.
On other occasions die saw strangers come 

with the ghost, whom afterward, when they realty  
came in the body, die recognised. This seems to have

Tbe men then produced a telegaphie dispatch, which 
they hod just brought from an office at a neighbor
ing town, and which contained the newt that her hus
band had died of the cholera that nontiug. The 
circumstances of his dekneea and death were, even to 
their minute particulars, precisely as his wife had 
dreamed.— [Spiritual Telegraph.

Nomebocs aa drops of dew 
That g listso in jhe ■mbeams of the mern,
The Truths of Heaves that Wtodom’s pegs adorn

i
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O - C r u a  V«B*y Vcltl Mining (o a p n n y .—J
WINCHESTER. PrvsaJrut. Capital £250.000 bhaies 
f 200 ; half shares 9100.

The rich Quarts clsimi owned hjr the Cnnqany cover s 
surface of 100 acres, in the richest and moat douable |«iriion 
of Grass Valley, California Tbe Machinery, which la ihe 
most approved and powerful of any yet manufactured, is cal. 
related to pulverit* 100 tuna of quarts per day Tbe prin-

w l  • . i  . . . . .  „ ___j- cipal portion of the machinery is on the ground, and Ihe re-W« h ,ra  jm t  heard th . folio.,ng rel.tod on crad • [Iujndt, „  dllly T ,„  p^ . rty „
ble authority : Some two or three yean ago, while, p,jj for, ,„d the Company free from debt. Thiols no spec 
tho cholera prevailed extensively in tlie Western cities, ulative affair. A few Shares of the block for sale at par. 
a merchant id Chicago persuaded hia wife and daugb- Pamphlets,containinf the Charter, By-Law*. Msp, k e  may 

. . . .  , .  . be obtained at tbe office; if by mail. enclo«e two three-ceutaer to return to their former place of residence at ' '  .r  i stamps. Address, poatsge paid, w ith remittance for stock,
(in drafts on New-York or current funds.) to

co rn
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R. I. RICHARDS. Secretary, )07 Fullon-st.N. York, 
Where specimen* of the Gold-beanni; Quart! may be teen.

a y  Vakuhle Funs tor S»k.—TU rahrariUT
offers for sale hia Plantation, containin( 1300 acres, situated 
in the county of Fayette, and lying on both aides of James 
River and Kanawha Turnpike, three mdc* west of the 
Vaughn farm, known as Mountain Cove. It is a lie but a 
abort diatanr* from the Hawks’ Nest, a pia<eof wide celeb
rity for its startling romance and picturesque grandeur The 
farm has upon it sboat 300 sere* under good -cultivation, 
good orchard abundantly productive of the beat selected fruit 
in tbe country. The meadow and plowed lands are unsur
passed by any in tha uplands of tbe country. There ia also 
njarge two story house wall finished, with ootbuddinga, and 
bon*and stabling sufficient for Ihe accommodation of the 

and stage stand for which it is now employed. It 
is one ef lb* beat locationa for n hotel in tba entire region. 
It pnsstsaea superior water bulb for quality and quantity, 
having on imfalling well, a number of living apring*, and a 
limpid brook running through it. It is sitnatod near the lo 
cation of tha Cantral Railroad, which will greatly enhance 
the valoe, particularly os those will be a depot just below it. 
Tba place is alao beautified wife shade tree*, and is abundant 
in eoaveniencoa too numerous Iwpotice here.

O y  Alan, for sale, another Trod of 470 acres, situated 4 
miles above tha Cove, with 70 aesfe under good improve
ment, superior fence*, * dwelling-hefae, an eacellent bora 
and stables, and well watered. 1  

0T" Alas, another Tract of MO acraO/Joi sing the loot men
tioned, well watered, having an aban^nce of timber, two 
dwailings, a small orchard, and 70 acraolmproved.

[T7“ Also, 400 aerw uncultivated laod^bdjoining the Cova 
ferm. This tract poaaeasaa superior qualHfee and advantages 
being situated oeaa to blend with the intoeitats  +  the Cove 
It ie well watered, and aboonda with good aid ueefkl timber 

07* Any or sU of the abewe Uaeto of b^»UJ_to^aoW at

IK


